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In the High Court of Justice.—In Bankruptcy.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition, filed the'

second day of September, 1914.
To GROSVEXOR SIDNEY LESTER, lately residing

and carrying on business as1 a Saddler at 11,
Worthington-street, Dover, in the county of Kent.

npATvE .notice, that a bankruptcy petition has been
JL presented against you to this Court by Frederic

.Austin Woollatt, of Glastonbury House, The Green,
Baling, in the county of Middlesex, Wholesale Tea
Dealer, and the Court has ordered that the publica-
tion of this notice in the 'London Gazette and in the
Daily Telegraph, newspaper shall be deemed to be
.service of the petition upon you; ,and- further take
notice, that the said petition will be heard at this
Court on the fourteenth day of October, 1914, at
11.30 o'clock in the forenoon, on which day you are
required to appear, and if you do not appear the
•Court may make a receiving order against you in your
absence. The petition can be inspected by you on
application at this Court.—Dated twenty-fifth day of
•September, 1914.
•045 H. J. HOOD, Registrar.

In the High Court of Justice.—In Bankruptcy.
No. 766 of 1913.

Re JOHN WILLETT and ARTHUR WILLETT,
trading as Willett Brothers, of 143, Leman-street,
Whitechapel, in the county of London, Corn
Dealers.

NOTICE is hereby given, that trhere being in the
hands of the Trustee in the above bankruptcy

a surplus, estimated at £129 13s.. arising from the
separate estate of Arthur Willett, one of the bank-,
nipts, and there being no separate creditors of such
bankrupt, it is the intention of the Trustee, at the
expiration of 14 days from the appearance of this
notice in the Gazette, to transfer such surplus to the
•credit of the joint estate in the said bankruptcy.—'
Dated this 2nd day of Ogtober. 1914.

E. S. GREY", Official Receiver and Trustee of
the Property of the above named Bankrupt,
Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey-street, Lincoln's
Inn, London.

In the High Court of Justice.—In Bankruptcy.
No. 766 of 1913.

Re JOHN WILLETT a-nd ABTHUB WILLETT,
trading as Willett Brothers, of 143, Leman-street,
Whitechapel, in the county of London, Corn Dealers.

TVT OTICE is hereby given, that there being in the
i_N hands of the Trustee in the above bankruptcy
a surplus, estimated at £129 17s., arising from the
separate estate of John Willett, one of the bankrupts,
and there being no separate creditors of such bank:
rupt, it is the intention of the Trustee, afc the expira-
tion of fourteen days from the appearance of this notice
in the Gazette, to transfer such surplus to the credit
of the joint estate in the said bankruptcy.—Dated
this 2nd day of October, 1914.

E. S. GREY, Official Receiver and Trustee of the
Property of the above named Bankrupt, Bank-
ruptcy "Buildings, Carey-street. Lincoln's Inn,
London.

In the High Court of Justice.—In Bankruptcy.
No. 569 of 1914.

Re WALTER WALPOLE PEPPER, lately residing
at 244, Lauderdale-mansions, Maida Vale, N.W.,
and HUBERT ROSS MURPHY, of 96, Moring-
road, Tooting Common, in the county of Surrey,
trading in co-partnership, under the style of the
Pepross Bridge Company, at Queen Anne's Cham-
bers, Tothill-street, in the city of Westminster,
Constructional Engineers.

TVT" OTICE is hereby given, that there being; in the
.131 hands of the Trustee in the above bankruptcy
a surplus, estimated at £8 14s. 8d., arising from the
separate estate of Hubert Ross Murphy, one of the
bankrupts, and there being no separate creditors of
such bankrupt, it .is the intention of the Trustee, at
the expiration of fourteen days from.the appearance of
this notice in the Gazette, to transfer such surplus to
the credit of the joint estate in the said bankruptcy.—
Dated this 2nd day of '.October, 1914. • •

E. S. GREY, Official Receiver and Trustee of the
Property of the above named Bankrupt, Bank-
ruptcy Buildings, Carey-street,' Lincoln's Inn,
London.


